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Calf slcln's at?
ODOn as1iir?HfeVrf n,"ttYi TKUtDP" wn,o7"
New England shoe fcnklM

lu.. a can is not a calf tfffe, fl tn the'
- dew England it's :a "cawf."

jJSBS
The fatal fcerosinVcan-- , stoVs

Tind foolish woman combination
is otily exceeded m its possibi-
lities ff6TeVilTesultB by thecom-"kinatio- n

of a fdol ana a pis'tol
'that be didnkfonow as laa'd-
ed. Irs former generally Ik ills
the 'foolish wonian, while the
Matter unfortunately spares the
fool and slays some inaocen't

a son. J

$ok English papers are in
clined toUelieve that Secretary
Sherman is non 'combos mentis.
They are niistalrem MfowTi- -
K-- Sfl k,.;s2yH. VJ?fel

3i ,t the raeri vrc ..
--into his present position. Tlau-- i

ha was crazy folr a seat in the
B'usrSi&nd:Sberman hao" tb be

Mboved 'from that ody t'6

hiake room for him.

The wise men of the treasury
'department have formally rnled
that a 'calf is a cow-- , and that-t;allVfcib-

VheeTore tt&b 'of
battle. jPhe immediate enVct of
this decision is to close the last
floor of escape for one of our
great Massachusetts industries
frbm ihte burden of tariff taxa-
tion laid npon ft by Tories of
Jfevada for the proHt 'of tlie"

' Chicago beef trust. Boston
- Post:

S This is a case of the shoe
Iwicliing the rroug foot. Tire

North has heaped-- "Up bnrdVTV-som- e

tariffs upon the South for
lo, these many years, and how

that the manufacturers who

have so long waxed fat Hnder
tariff ltprore'clion" are getting a
taste df their own medicine,
itiey don't seem tb TanSy the
dose a little bit. It woUld be
interesting, by the way, to hear
what definition the Bostonians
would! give of the wore! calf. If
caivpg are not cable, then what
under the 8 tin ate ihey2

INSPIRED BY TFlfe

DEVIL'S CREED.
Sreenvtlle Herald.

rtThere is ifo sentiment in

busiirsssj" --and "every iiidh

tor himself' is essentially the
devil creed. Yet it is the imVpi-f-atio- n-

of the bifsiness world
J:.

i ,Z.
Some toiis hi Massachu-

setts grow ver5; rapidly. There
k one down on the cape
TK'hkf had seven houses some
3e"vIfty fers ago, has had
two built rn the mea while and
State' of thesfe hts burned
ddwi?:

In all IH6 world diefe is in

biit fx&sf.ooo pounds of!

m- -

the Barber.
n JJto last, my man,

J UfMU'i aomoh 'loxTlnrr
saiu vt-- s s""1- - & "js
his'hnd confide'ritiy tfptin thel
slf&fldeV of the halr flitter.
fiBoftfh belbw'Here they charg--

ed me, oc fdr a shaVe the
otherday. I asked the cashier1

wrTL .rt ,.
v iic liictu. ou

baYber.

swore.
hat do you ' want for

V
demanded. There is

10?" h rk 'in your lae'e there
tftILLML-.- k.

TwJI naVy castomer,s.,
is'o'h ah ora. '.present 15eing

USX V,X u.
z. Iy friend here1

kicked out. What we
has a five cartnersMp 5haye
want in "ati

fior 2oc.
jt-:d- fe s'hafe',

l ney g ..

,,"TRlk--
GOLDS IN CALIFORNIA.

y. ervifte, Ca1!:, Ailig. 9.
'

c 'excrternent prevails at
Great ....

jiy center ana vicinuy
over the a inch strikfe made by

the Graves brothers arid lien-- l

fy Carter??, die 'drift claim of
X"or?ee creek. Th four daysr

thry took out gotd valued at
$68,000. The largest 'iece is

Xvdrfh I2,'6bo0. "they expect to
. J

take frorn 150,'6'dO 'to :200, -- 1

006 'out of the pocket. The'

gold is 'coarse an "Res "between"

walls ol porpTiyry, and resem--

bresinefifed gold poured intoj
ttie 'earhs.

NEWS IN HAVANA.

City Thrown Into Piiic By

News Of Canovas' Death.

Havana, Aug. $. The rYews

Tjf the assassiratioii of Senor
Canovas caused greal conster-

nation here. On its receipt

about S d'eiock last evening
the authorities ahrl many prom
inent local politicians weit to
the palace of the captain gen-

eral. The tidings sotih spread

and tftis rnorning there was
wiid exctteirlerlt rjn th stock'
exchange and tHrbughout the
city. Stocks and shares fell

considerably. Consul General
Lee was among the first to ex-

press regrets and sympathy.
CapL Gerl. Weyler remains in

the field. At first there was)

aedte anxiety with reference to"

the political effect of the death

01 Canovas, but when it be
came known that Gen. Ascar-rajyar- a

had assumed office con- -

fidence" was restored and the
effect of it was 3ddn manifest-

ed on the excliaHge.

All classes Fecdgnized the

great loss of Spain" and ac-

knowledge the ability of Senor
CanovaS. Further develop- -

ments are eageTly' Waited.

Resignation of Lietft. Adair

Accepted By rthe

President.

"Flrcf-Tpifr- . Samuel . Adair,j

Irodp H, "5tn Cav., nas resign
ed Trom'the-rmyh- d Jteft fog
his future ho.rhe ih

Sunday 'alteThodh, t6 which

State life tairily rrjrodeded --him

several weeks ago. Lieut.

Adair was 'formerly in charge

of 'the post exchange, a!t Fort
Kiftggolci. Alter --fcnrrrihg

his accounts to his stfcdeYsor,

charges were preferred against
him 'by the commander of tlie

department, whereupon Lieut.'

Adair filed his resignation, and

requested three months leave

of absence. The resignation

was accepted, but the leave

was not granted. L'ieut. Adair

is a soh-in-la- w of Capt. De
Rubio, formerly at this post
with the 7th Cav., but n6w re- -'

tireA and living in California.'
He stood tbird in fatilc is

regiment for promotion to a

captaincy. San Antonio Ex-

press.

Few aDANGER predate
1 h( TtaV- i-

srer 'to w'Bich the Expectairt Moth
er is exposed and the foreboding- -

with which she loolfs forward 16
the'hoirr of wonSah's severest triat.

IVIother's Fend
so .assists Nature that the change
goes forward in an eas;y maimer,
.withefat he violent protest of
Nausea, Headache, eic. Gloomy
forebodings jield o Boperul atticipa-tions- v

she passes through the oVdeal
uiciv ad ith litj-l- pain, is left

strong- to joyously perfornitn'e'nh and
noly duSiesnow devolved upon her, und
the time of recovery shortened.
MSntbvTIail.nareccmtofpnce $t co TE1 BOTTLE. Bock
TO EXPECTANT MoTHER- - ' mailel Free, containme

rateable infonrstica and rolontary fstiicoxuals.

THfSSAimELD REGULATOR CO .AtlAHTA.Ga 4

SOLO 3Y ALL DRUGGISTS.

THE ENORMOUS

DEBT OP SPAIN.

New York, Aug 9 A Lon-

don cable in the Tribune pays:

r'By & coin'ci'cenbe tltfl foreign
officers' report dealing with
Spanish finance was issued last
night, which gives approximate-
ly for tlie first tlrae the total
Spaiihh 'debt. Tills, ihcVdding

Cuba ainountstb no less than
61,765 00'0,00d golcr, with a

charge for interest of $7d,3o,:
C'OU beyond this is $ly,000,tv00

interest for Udb!litibs ori oera-lion- 3

irt TJtSba; which raVans 2'j

per cent fiddiitohalto the debt.
Tliid, of course; rheaiis utter
bankruptcy to a country whose"

income is $150,000,000.

Pa'gs in congress must be
over the age of 1 2 years and
Utldr 21. In tHe senate they'

j

rooIiS ettin u rrpnf- - ?htl in

the house $'1266.

CATARRH i

1 DMti
J sHtden cliraa.ia cHsgs
I ItcanbecnredbvaJe33ant EHWrEVEsJt'li

remSiy xiblch. fe'icd ai--
rtlir XTitn thfft natTT T?G- -

bMitwcs 1

! PfV'S 0f6am BalEll
t

aworld
is a bottle, e'siiie

Jo&!rs. Vinfclows 'Sooth- -
Svafe,n aHtl tarte no other tiiw.

--rio5rr TopAiccio spit or sxoee
YOUR-LlF- E AWAY.

Ifyou Vafit fo quit tobacco iising
eisHy and foiver, be mv& veil
stroiig, rtiagnetlc fuli of new life and
vifor? takes ifd-To-B- the --wdnder-

nvorker that makes weak men strong.:
Many gam ten poands in ten diys.
Over 400,000 cured- - Buy ae

fromytJiir ovfti firuggist, who willj
rfiarantee a cure 50c. or $1.00. Booklet.

and "sample mailed free. Address: Ster- -;

ling Remeay Go., Chicago 'or ftew'-York- .

!

1e PayThe ks! :

Untiil Sept ist to intrcdtlce o'ur Pain'
tfss Method of riLLIJTG and

s - .. - n
EXTRAVTiJi 'r m reetn ana our

PERFECT FITTJjYG and Beau-- ,

tiful SETS OF TEETH.

MtestejiLfmtefOF'

A3wl' JVTOA'IOt Teas, vill al-

low to each person, coming to their of

fices from outside the cit, SI.OO dPKJ'
f1.. V for n&trllZ! "critil ITentaH

'work is 'c'oipleted. JlLh WORK,
GEiXRJsfrTEESi JTUILEPT

Jlm REJZSR 5 1TE-1R- S. ;

PRICES) CHEJlFE'R than all

'otlrcrs. '

OfSces : Cor . Houston St and Ai e. C
Hicks Block) San AfrUmiO. Teias.

Drs. Goodman fk Hays,
iM'a'rragers.

JA'VTTi'n nJiro enndr nni!
W tmstworthv man to travel

thronguont this section ; good posi-- .
tion; salary q?ou a monui, pajaoie-weekly- ,

and oxp'enses-- ; splendid op- -'

porlnnity. Address bhepp -- Company.

Xo . 1020 Cfiea'iiul street, Phil-
adelphia, Pcnn.

Sotlce.

I Tiave this day "Bought the re

mainder ol tfio stock "ol 'd'ry goodsi
etc., of Mrs. S. Ashheim and will
continne basiness at the same standi

jAll persons lndeotud to 3Irs. Ash
heim will please call on me and set-

tle same. A. Turk.
Ihownsvilc, Texas, July 19 97.

Ladies, I make bijr wages al
home, and waul all, to TiaVe, the
same opportunity. Tlie work is
veii pleasant and will easily pay
$18 weelch . This is.iio'decBptioji.
I want no money and will jrlaaly
send full particulars to all sending
stamp. Miss M. A. StebDin Law-
rence, Mfch.

'TEE TRIUMPH OF LOYE
b ""--

IS UATVY, riiUITFUi MARRIACTV'
very Ulan Whd WonTTi IZnovr ihs

GtaniJ TrHtTisV iha TIalq facts, tho
tevr Discoveries of Medical Science
et Applied to Married liile, Wha
WobIiI Atone for Past Errors aaj
Avoid Tataro Pitfalls, Shoald Sccaro
tae Woaderfal Iiittlo Book Called
" Completo iffaaHoedj aad How to At
uls It.''

- " Hers al.last is Information from a hifza
nedical source that must "norkTronderu wiih

this generatioa of men ,
Tne book fully descnoe3 ametnod bvrnlca
atunaiuujigocanumaniyi)oiver .

A me:hod by tvh'cli to end all unaatcral
&ains oa tho cjsteiu.

nftaiii -

Tocareccrvoasness, lacSof leJ
epondencj--, &.c -

Toexrhanpoa jaded aad worn, naturo for
cue or Dnsntaess, cuoyactT anLpffv cr. .

To cure forever effects of ixcesse3,ocniVcrk.
worry, &c

To ?ivsfiiIlstrenrth,6!eveTopnient and tona
lo ererj i5r icn and orpan of tbe body.

Age- - no barrier. Failure impossible. Two
tliousahd references! , -

The bock is tJurclT medical and scientific
useless to curiosity seekers, javaluable to mea
uiMy wnoneeuiu - 5Ade?painns man,who niKL applied to us,
soco after wrote: .-

-

"W.cll, r tcK yon that first ttav is one Til
never forget. I just bcbblcd with. joy. I
wrnted to Iruj everybody and tell themiay
oldeif had died yesterday, andmynewsell

t Iwmi frtr??T- "YTitt riKlTi1 inn o11 Tries

h"n I first wrbfo Utaf I would findifc J113

war" . a
f And anothtr thus:" - - - '

'lf yon dumped a cart load of gold at my
lact it would not bring such gladness into my

f life as yoar method has done." j

CBISIFBISAUE U13r
-

Jtpjci ba takeuin.tfirfprrvsy or hiwae
of ladies-es- ak lssit eU aad foaaBcezwit. JiliOne IXdii:'bKyaaRottIa. ?$fr$s!

Havin & each monto! v "o

H could find A?d Jailed to benefit me, I tried
'Wine of Csrdui'.treaiiue&t. Ircraaienced mending aioncs, and bsfotO lhaJ vted a
fall bottle I T7a3 botfsr than Tbad been, for twelve mouths. ItSTXY TTATSOIi'.
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40

I

Tirae, Tide, Qp-portnnit-
y

Wait For no Mag
The Pope Manufacturing Co;, are selling

thier Cbhimbia 'and Hartford Bicycles at the fol

lowing remarkable NEW PRICES:

1S97 Columbia, Model 45, 46. 49, .....".'
1S97 ,', 47-4-

iScfi ,, 40,41,44,
iSc6 ,, ,, 42,....
1596 43, Daitrsncl So
1597 IIartfords, ratterns7, S, 9, ib;.. '. 50
t$97 2

1S96 ,', ,, 5,

C

6',..'.'.'.'.!

Our bicycle! are uriequaled arid all machines

guaranteed as representee!.

PopeMn'fg. Od.
For furthur particulars, prices and terihs call

ri br write:

S;L.Dw6rmaii?
BrdwnsvilJe, - - - Texas

.ai'iagaaaaoa8afflaai8Joc- -

gAHDY CATHAgTIG

iHizphHMHHttB.iaap m tfOHllkJflllTVnHiHBPVIVRtVi1Br ASJi :ltl- - .UZ Ur ,'r- - tvfc.o 5T:cRri23?fedtobetneiaosctaoroTicacaxeior Wiitetotiie ISlilB JV1EJ DICALi COMPANY
SGiF K5554C7,OCrO DGUnaS OllUtUC Of UUlUiilJ u vci u-- n KiaalCararrh. Cold m Head aud Hay Fever of all Buffalo, TT.Y and ask for the Lttle bock 2550 ftmrcricrt 9

I . ZT. a t -- l.n.,,lT,.r3ami . .jj rmn trl"VTTrvnM r f wrvy'1 xvAixxiuvij,-- , .aeitirm
41-r- a" 4-- t . rrit-J-. nnnr?ne 9mhlished. On the SUDiect. in tlie 33iTr6Liindiaaainiaaaon,hea,3theEOTes1pTO- - Company promises to Eed liBsuumt BfflHrosss2SssaS"- "- -. x,v,w--- r v. - tets tlie mcraeisnef roar colds, restores taeBenss 1 beck, in ee'etl envelope, wirhoct any

i teste aedsmefl. SRvCKcatiJrn:jsTsoruyEiau I -- and cntirsiyfrec, nutii it li wsH Ifitre ryc4 iwltfre?,. A. TNli Kfcdi U).CKav jiwtxti. fMsoU.crcc-4-N- jrf gSjbgn jloeal papers.--
XS2QTHEES. M TVJcrenUeeuKew YoA
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